Abstract: Unconfined Compressive Strength (UCS) of the rocks plays a significant role in geotechnical and rock engineering projects. Due to difficulties UCS estimation is done using indirect methods such as Schmidt Rebound Hammer (RN) and Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity (UPV) tests that are quick and inexpensive tests. This study was performed to provide data consisting of correlations between RN versus UPV and UCS for rock materials. RN and UCS and UPV tests were carried out on 66 rock specimens from 6 different rock samples in the laboratory. Linear models were used for the relations between RN and UCS and UPV because R 2 values of linear model is more suitable than non-linear models. The equations proposed in this study can be used easily for the areas formed of sandstone, limestone, arkoses, and granite to pre-estimate the UCS values of the rocks.
INTRODUCTION
The ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV) and unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of rocks are very significant for designing geotechnical applications such as tunnel and dam, rock fragmentation in a quarry, rock excavation, drilling and rock blasting. On the other hand, unconfined compressive strength test is exhausting, expensive test because it needs cylindrical core or cubical specimen preparation and testing based on the international standards which are difficult and also not practical in case of weathered rock types [1, 2] . For these troubles, UCS has been determined from the use of indirect methods [3] . The Schmidt hammer test was considered for rock strength determination [4] .The test was standardized by [5] and [6] for collecting valuable data. The Schmidt Hammer is a portable device designed to measure the surface hardness of the rocks and concrete. For its operation, a hammer is released by a spring by pushing a switch, its plunger strikes against the rock surface indirectly and then RN is read directly from its scale changing from 10 to 100. RN of mass indicates the rebound hardness or Schmidt hardness. The Schmidt hammer is portable, rapid and has the nondestructive procedure of application. For this reason, it has been used worldwide for a quick rock strength estimation. The researchers [7] indicated that RN value could be a good indicator for determining the rock discontinuity and compressive strength. [8] have used the Schmidt hammer to determine the surface hardness of natural rocks. [9] checked the point load index, RN values and E of gabbros and basalts, and obtained empirical relationships for gabbros and basalts. [10] estimated UCS using the slake durability and RN tests based on analysis of structural and physical material properties affecting both strength and durability. The author [11] has made the correlations between UCS and RN on published 48 different rocks and indicated that the range of the test results is within acceptable limits for most engineering purposes.The authors [12] have given ampirical relations between RN and UCS and Young's modulus for andesites, basalts and tuffs. The researchers [13] determined an empirical equation between RN and UCS for igneous, metamorphose and sedimentary rock specimens. The authors [14] conducted Schmidt hardness test to estimate the mechanical properties of rocks, particularly the unconfined compressive strength, under specific geological circumstances and introduced an equation to estimate (UCS) of roof rock from the RN values. The authors [15] proposed a relationships between Schmidt rebound hammer test and concrete destructive compression test. They presented a study on the calibration of Schmidt rebound Hammer with various aged concretes. The researchers [16] determined a linear relationship for RN versus specific gravity and tensile strength versus point load index. The authors [17] investigated the relationships between UPV and RN versus UCS of rocks. The authors [18] determined a relationship between UPV, RN and the tensile strength of limestone, sandstone, marl, and tuff.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
A total of 66 intact rock blocks were taken from 6 several rocks at the study area of which 8 samples from Sopalı arkoses, 14 samples from Derince sandstone, 12 samples from each of Körfez sandstone and Akveren limestone, 10 samples from each of Kızderbent volcanic and Hereke limestone ( Fig. 1 ), (Tab. 1). Each block sample was examined for providing testing specimens free from cracks, fracture, and alteration. NX size cylindrical specimens with the diameter of 54mm and the length of 110 mm were prepared using core drill and sawing machines in the laboratory in accordance with the recommendations of [19] . L-type Schmidt hammer with the impact energy 0.735 Nm was performed on rock core specimens to determine the RN in accordance with the standards given by many authors, ASTM and ISRM [5, 19, 6] . During the test, the sample was held by cradle in position. 20 Schmidt hammer readings were performed at several points on the each specimen surface. Rebound number value was found from 50% of the highest RN values. The unconfined compressive strength of the core specimens was figured out by placing each specimen under increasing loading of a hydraulic testing machine considering the related standard [20] . The ultrasonic pulse velocity measurements of compressional waves were performed with Pundit Plus and DT Quist-120t ultrasonic tester with the 54 kHz transducers. Technical Gazette 25, 5(2018), 1569-1574 
Data Analysis
The results of 66 laboratory tests (RN,UPV, and UCS are tabulated in Tab. 2. The data were evaluated to figure out the relation between RN and UCS. Fig. 2 Fig. 3 indicates the relationships between RN and UCS for studied rocks. A linear relation with the modarately high correlation coefficient value (R 2 = 0.63) was determined between RN and UCS. 
Relation Between Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity and Rebound Number
Relations between RN and UPV of the rock specimens prepared from studied rocks are shown in Fig. 4 . As seen from the figures UPV increases as rebound number increases for each of rock type studied. Fig. 5 indicates the general relation between UPV and RN for all rock types studied.
A linear relationship was determined between UPV and RN with high correlation coefficients which range between 0.70 and 0.85 (Tab. 2). A linear relation with the high correlation coefficient value (R 2 = 0.83) was determined between UPV and RN.
The Relation between RN, UPV and UCS
The relation between these three variables was evaluated by MatlabR2010b. Fig. 6 shows these relations for Sopalı arkoses, Derince sandstone, Körfez sandstone, Akveren limestone, Kızderbent volcanics and Hereke limestone. Fig. 7 domonsrates the relationships between UPV, RN agains to UCS all rocks. As you can see from the figures, linear relationsips were determined among these parameters for all of the rock types.
Tab. 2 summarizes the correlation equations and their R 2 values. These equations can be considered to find the approximate UCS using their ultrasonic velocity and RN. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Regression analysis was applied to correlate rebound number with compressive strength and ultrasonic pulse velocity for each of rock type. Sopalı arkoses, Derince sandstone, Körfez sandstone, Akveren limestone, Kızderbent volcanic and Hereke limestone are illustrated in Figs. 2-6 , respectively. Tab. 2 represents the relation equations between RN and UCS, RN and UPV and UPV, RN and UCS for all the rock types. Linear relationships were found between the RN and UCS of the rocks studied with the correlation coefficients ranging between R 2 = 0.64 -0.81. The general correlation equation between these parameters for all studied rocks is also linear but its correlation coefficient is slightly lesser than that of the individual rock (Tab. 2). RN values increase as the UCS values increase. These equations are similar to those given by [9, 12, 14] . The relationship between RN and UPV was also determined linear with the correlation coefficient ranging R 2 = 0.70 -0.85 for the rocks studied. The general correlation equation between RN and UPV for all studied rocks is also linear with the correlation coefficient of R 2 = 0.83, Tab. 2. The RN values increase with increasing UPV values. The relations between RN and UPV values are not found in the literature widely so far. Therefore, this may be the first study in which the relations between RN and UPV were determined for different rock types. The correlation equations among the UPV, RN and UCS are exponential for arkoses and Hereke limestone and linear for the other rocks, Tab. 2. The linear equations show similarities with the equations determined by [17] . The test results showed that the Hereke limestone has the maximum average RN and UPV values whereas, the Kızderbent volcanic has the maximum average UCS and UPV values, and the Sopalı arkoses has the minimum average RN and UCS values. Derince sandstone has the minimum average UPV values.
CONCLUSION
Review of the literature showed that a great deal of studies have been conducted to estimate the UCS of rocks which plays an important role in rock engineering and construction projects in a fast, easy and precise way since the determination of UCS is expensive, tiresome and time consuming. Some of the authors proposed correlation equations between UPV and UCS [11] , and some of the others proposed empirical equations between RN and UCS.
In this research work, RN, UPV, and UCS were performed on 6 different types of rocks located in the North-Western part of Turkey to determine relations between RN and UCS and also RN and UPV. Linear models were used for the relations between RN and UCS and UPV since correlation cofficents (R 2 ) of linear model are greater than correlation cofficents of nonlinear models. Estimation of UCS for studied rocks using relations determined between RN and UCS and RN and UPV values of all the studied rocks (Figs. 2 and 4 ) was generally more reliable than using general relation between, UPV, RN versus UCS of all the studied rocks (Figs. 3 and 5) . It can be seen that the relationships determined in this study are in acceptable ranges when they are compared with the other relations given by different authors in the literature and can be used as a quick reference to estimate the preliminary value for UCS.
